November 19, 2013 (10:00am-11:30am)

I. Review/Approval of Minutes from November 6, 2013

II. Old Business
   A. Graduate Certificate in Children’s and Young Adult Literature (Donna Adomat and Carmen Medina)
      1). New Course Requests:
         a. L631
         b. L641
         c. L651
         d. L661

III. New Business
   A. Proposal for Adult Education Certificate (Frank DiSilvestro and Tom Brush)
   B. Course Change Request: U559 (Lucy LePeau)

IV. Discussion Items
   A. Committee Assignments
   B. First Annual Report for Graduate Student Leave of Absence (Elizabeth Boling)

Schedule of guest presenters
10:15AM — Donna Adomat and Carmen Medina
10:45AM — Frank DiSilvestro and Tom Brush
11:05AM — Lucy LePeau